
 

Meeting minutes from Monthly Meeting held via Zoom 11/23/2020 

These notes are not a verbatim transcription of the meeting 

Attendance record kept by the secretary 

Minutes  

 

Refunds/Credits 

-Nothing shared 

Registration Fees: 

-The second installment is due this month- reminders should be coming out soon 

-If you know of families struggling please let Mike H. know 

Social Distancing 

-We still have to social distance 

-As we hear changes we will let everyone know- not sure if we have to wear masks inside 

-Basketball has stopped their sessions (Maybe we can pick up some of their time slots) 

-We will postpone until the new year 

CCRP: 

-The Rec council has not told anyone to close down, it has been up to each of the programs 

-We were granted the self Help request, our part will be $900 

  - Looking to complete when students are not in the building 

Use of Fields and Facilities 

-We have NCHS though March 

-We have rented Coppermine for Pitching on Thursdays from 6-9 will start in Jan.- Jen is going   

  to see if we will get penalized for this 

-Mike gave times for indoor practices at NCHS 



Try Outs  

-There are some teams still looking for players for the spring 

-Let Mike know if you pick up new players 

Fall Ball: 

-Nothing shared 

Advertising: 

-Web site is updated and looks great  

Clinics 

-Since we did not have the clinics in the fall or summer for the Rec kiddos we will be offering 

them on Sundays. Each of the older tournament teams will be asked to help out.  

-Jen and Mike will look into Pitching clinics for the winter 

Fields and Equipment 

-Self Help granted looking to complete it before the spring 

Scholarship: 

-Morgan will be home for the holidays and Mike would like Carlos to present her with the 

check  

Fundraising: 

Crab Sale/Feast : 

-Nothing new shared 

Golf Tournament 10/1/21: 

-Nothing new shared 

Calendar Raffle February 2021 

-This is taking place of the Bingo 

-Tickets will be available to purchase soon 

-Still working on getting 7 unisex prizes 

-After the start of the year ticket sales will be mandatory for players as fundraiser obligation 

Tournaments: 



-Mike thanked everyone who helped with getting the fields ready and maintaining them 

during the tournaments 

-Halloween Tournament was a success 

   -Mike is waiting for all receipts to come in to determine the profit 

   -Shirts looked great, we sold lots of them, there are still a few that need to get to their teams 

      Next time maybe do team orders instead of individuals and we need an address 

   -Costumes Contest winners will be posted on the web, winners got a medal and a $5 gift card  

-There were a couple of teams that we will not be inviting back as they were not good role 

models and created problems. (parents, coaches) 

-Spring Tournament TBD 

   Mike working on dates 

    Older teams may not participate as they may be involved with high school sports 

    Several of the teams that were here for the fall tournaments are looking to come back and   

    were very  thankful for the tournament as it was the only games their girls got to play 

Background Checks: 

-Please make sure you all your assistants have completed the check – link on Parks and Rec 

and our Web site 

-They are running behind and if your card expired after June you were given an extension until 

Jan. 2021 

Uniforms: 

-New players had the option to order through the team store when it was open 

-We will be opening it again in the spring for additional new players or those who need items 

-Carlos and Drea may be taking a road trip to look at a new vendor 

CPR: 

-Nothing shared 

Donations 

-We will be donating $500 each to Manchester Fire Dept. and Hampstead Fire Dept. 

   Mike would like to have our players who are a part of these departments present at the  



  presentation of the checks. 

-We will be donating $250 to NESAP, Drea will contact them to see how they would like us to 

help (Sponsor a family, make a monetary donation, purchase items) 

For the Good of the group: 

-Make sure you update Mike with new assistants’ info 

-Jen thanked everyone again for all their help and sent a special shout out to Mike H. 

   She also wished everyone a Happy Thanksgiving 

-Port A Pots are still out and should be picked up 


